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GSU Named Among Military Times’ Best Colleges 2018
Governors State University has been recognized by Military Times in its Best Colleges 2018 list
(https://www.militarytimes.com/education-transition/rankings/2017/11/20/218-schools-make-military-
times-best-colleges-2018-rankings/), a ranking of the best colleges for veteran, active-duty, and military
dependent students. GSU supports veterans and active-duty service members through multiple
channels, including its Veterans Resource Center (http://www.govst.edu/veterans/) (VRC) and current
programming through the College of Arts and Sciences (http://www.govst.edu/cas), sponsored in part by
a major grant (http://www.govst.edu/casgrants) from the National Endowment for the Humanities.
For the full listing of Military Times Best Colleges 2018, click here
(http://bestforvets.militarytimes.com/2018-11-20/colleges/4-year/).
Pell Grants Now Available During Summer Terms
Pell-eligible students can now finance courses over the summer with unused funds from Pell grants. New
students can complete the 2017 –18 FAFSA application by May 18, 2018 to view their eligibility; current
and returning students can utilize any unused funds remaining from the fall and spring semesters.
(Students who have exhausted their Pell grant eligibility will not receive funding over the summer.)
Visit GSU’s #DoTheFAFSA webpage (http://www.govst.edu/dothefafsa) to learn more about the FAFSA
process.
Thanksgiving Holiday Closing
The university will be officially closed for four days over the Thanksgiving holiday: Thursday, November
23 – Sunday, November 26. Some departments or services will close early on Wednesday, November
22. To view closings by department, click here (https://gsunews.govst.edu/gsu-thanksgiving-holiday-
closing/).
Congratulation to Newly Elected IBHE Student Board Member
and Student Senators
The Fall 2017 Student Senate election results have been certified, and the newly elected senators are as
follows:
College of Arts and Sciences: Stephanie Zwartz 
Member-At-Large: Brian Stone             
Freshman: Angel Jackson                                             
Sophomore: Janelle Butler; Terrence Lee         
IBHE Student Representative: Juan Gutierrez
The newly elected students will join their fellow senators in representing student interests on campus.
Gutierrez has been elected by his peers to fill the position of the Illinois Board of Higher Education
(IBHE) Student Representative, an opening created by Akya Gossitt’s nomination
(https://gsunews.govst.edu/student-senate-welcomes-new-members-as-gossitt-joins-state-board/) to
serve as the Non-Traditional Student Board Member for IBHE.
Congratulations to the newly elected student senators!
Spring–Summer 2018 Intellectual Life Grant Recipients
Congratulations to the newly announced recipients (https://gsunews.govst.edu/spring---summer-2018-
intellectual-life-grant-recipients-announced/preview/93ee7e30d4a1b95ddd931f467584878108d6c15b) of
Spring–Summer 2018 Intellectual Life Grants! Lydia Morrow Ruetten, Dean of the GSU Library and Chair
of the GSU Intellectual Life Committee, announced, “Once again, we on the committee had an excellent
number of grant submissions from which to make our selections. We will actively begin promoting
grantee events next semester, and we want all in our GSU community to know that they are invited and
encouraged to participate in these events." 
To view a list of the recipients and their upcoming projects, click here
(https://manager.presspage.com/manager/cases.php?caid=246587&l=en-us).
Building Bridges to Eastern European Communities
On Monday, November 13, representatives from Governors State University (http://www.govst.edu/) met
with consul generals from seven consulates in Chicago for a private luncheon at the Metropolitan Club of
Chicago to discuss how the university can meet the needs of international students from the eastern
European region while growing its enrollment.
Read more . . . (https://gsunews.govst.edu/building-bridges-to-eastern-european-communities/)
Kick Off Finals Week with Library Jam
Students can receive assistance on writing and research from librarians, GSU faculty members, tutors,
and Writing Fellows in a weeklong Library Jam (https://gsunews.govst.edu/kickoff-finals-week-with-
library-jam/preview/896635430367b95de1b5cc746ffef34672006ca6) on the library balcony from Monday
November 27 – Friday, December 1.
Click here (https://gsunews.govst.edu/kickoff-finals-week-with-library-
jam/preview/896635430367b95de1b5cc746ffef34672006ca6) for a full scheduling of assistance
available. No appointment needed.
De-Stress Week at GSU
Unwind before Finals Week with events designed to relax and engage your mind, body, and spirit. Click
here (https://gsunews.govst.edu/de-stress-week-
events/preview/ed4096078c45a4a9034ff3b3d72e69a409b90619) for a full listing of events.
Why You Should #DoTheFAFSA
1. It’s Money for College! Filing a FAFSA automatically qualifies you for low-interest federal student
loans of at least $5,500 a year.
2. More Money for College! Illinois MAP grants are tied to FAFSA. Grants are education dollars that
you don’t have to pay back. This year’s MAP recipients are eligible to receive up to $4,800. As
always, MAP is awarded on a first-come, first-served basis. If you wait to apply, the money could
run out, so fill out your FAFSA as soon as you can.
3. Graduate Earlier! Students can now graduate sooner by taking summer classes. Learn more
(https://www.ed.gov/news/press-releases/secretary-education-betsy-devos-delivers-promise-year-
round-pell-and-increased-flexibility-students).
4. It’s Easy! How easy? Click here! (https://blog.ed.gov/2017/09/8-steps-to-filling-out-the-fafsa-form/)
Plus, the IRS Data Retrieval Tool (DRT) (https://fafsa.ed.gov/help/irshlp9.htm) safely and securely links
your and/or your parents’ tax information directly from the IRS to your FAFSA. 
This online video (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H_iS7gmQd9o) shows you the ease of applying for
FAFSA.
Follett Bookstore Survey
Follett Higher Education Group, our GSU Bookstore (http://www.govst.edu/Campus_Life/Bookstore_-
_GSU_Follett/) partner, wants to hear what you think. Please provide feedback here
(https://www.campusstorefeedback.com/). The survey will be available through Sunday, November 26.
Advance Your Tech Skills with Library Workshops
Attend workshops throughout the week hosted by the GSU Library designed to help students, staff, and
faculty advance research and technology skills.   
Register for workshops (http://libguides.govst.edu/workshops) in database research methods, e-books,
and the Microsoft Office Suite. Drops-ins are also welcome.
Last Chance to Submit to the View in 2017
The GSUView goes on winter break following its December 4 issue. Please submit your last View entries
of the year by Thursday, November 30.
Announcements and Events
Civil Service Senate Thanksgiving Dessert Auction
Save a few steps in your holiday cooking by purchasing a dessert at the Thanksgiving Dessert Auction
today from 11 a.m. – 2 p.m. in the Hall of Governors. Proceeds benefit the GSU Food Pantry and Civil
Service Senate programming.
2017 Veterans Entrepreneurial Boot Camp
Veterans and non-veterans alike can attend the 2017 Veterans Entrepreneurial Boot Camp—a full-day
event geared toward veterans in business. Illinois State Senator Michael Hastings will provide a keynote
speech, and Director Erica Jeffries of the Illinois Department of Veteran Affairs will attend as a special
guest.
The event takes place Tuesday, November 28 from 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. on the stage of the Center for
Performing Arts and is sponsored by the Veterans Resource Center (http://www.govst.edu/veterans/).
GSU Library Holiday Basket Sale
Get a head start on holiday shopping at the GSU Library Holiday Basket Sale. Baskets will be sold in the
D Wing Atrium on Thursday, November 30 from 11 a.m. – 4 p.m. All contributions to and funds raised
through the efforts of the Friends of the Library go directly to supporting initiatives that enhance the GSU
Library.
“Thanks to the support from our GSU community, we have had very successful basket sales this year,”
said Ann Manning Nagel, President of the Friends of the GSU Library
(http://libguides.govst.edu/friends/). “We wanted to be able to do the same for the holidays.”
Email the Library (mailto:gsulibraryinfo@govst.edu) for more information.
De-Stress Your Body through Healthy Eating
Learn to eat healthier and de-stress your body in a presentation by Dawn Haley, Nutritional Health
Coach, on Thursday, November 30 from 6:30 – 7:30 p.m. in Engbretson Hall (B1200).
Program sponsored in part by the GSU Library, GSU Psychology, Gender and Sexuality, Illinois
Counseling Association, International Culture Organization, InterVarsity Christian Fellowship, Lambda Pi
Eta Communication Honors Society, and Psi Chi International Honors Society.
Veterans Speak: War, Trauma, and the Humanities—A Town Hall
Event
In this Town Hall event (http://www.govst.edu/casgrants/) hosted by Kevin Smith, GSU Director of
Veterans Affairs, five student veterans, along with Professors Rosemary Johnsen and Andrae Marak,
lead a discussion on how engaging war-related humanities sources enables veterans to make
connections with their own experiences and to help others better understand war's impact on those who
serve.
Veterans Speak will be held in the Digital Learning and Media Design Studios on December 4 at 7:30
p.m.—check-in starts at 6:50 p.m.—and will be taped and live-streamed to Facebook.
This forum is hosted by the College of Arts and Sciences and the Veterans Resource Center and funded
by the National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH) Dialogues on the Experience of War program.
GSU’s project (http://www.govst.edu/casgrants/) explores war trauma through literature and other
humanities sources with the trained student-veterans serving as embedded discussion facilitators in a
special topics class. This event is made possible in part by a major grant from the NEH.
Internationalizing Higher Education: A Faculty Symposium
All faculty are invited to attend Internationalizing Higher Education: Challenges and Strategies
(http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07eepqorcd9efb721f&llr=wrj9lfzab), an
interdisciplinary symposium on Friday, December 15 from 8:30 a.m. – 5 p.m. Faculty experts from GSU,
UIC, Marquette University, Purdue University Northwest, Indiana University, and Harper College will
share their perspectives and experiences on curriculum design, learning assessment, and institutional
strategies on internationalizing higher education.
Register here (http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?
oeidk=a07eepqorcd9efb721f&llr=wrj9lfzab) to attend the symposium. Light breakfast and lunch will be
provided. The symposium is presented by the College of Business (http://www.govst.edu/cob), in
collaboration with the College of Arts and Sciences (http://www.govst.edu/cas), Center for Active
Engagement and Scholarship (http://www.govst.edu/caes/), and Indiana University Center for
International Business Education and Research.
Salt Creek Ballet Presents The Nutcracker
The highly acclaimed Salt Creek Ballet brings Tchaikovsky’s lovable holiday classic The Nutcracker
(http://www.govst.edu/About/Center_for_Performing_Arts/All_Events_by_Date/Salt_Creek_Ballet_-
_The_Nutcracker/), once again, to GSU’s Center for Performing Arts. This year, the production will
feature internationally-recognized guest dancers Vilia Putrius and Mindaugas Bauzys from Festival Ballet
Providence. The Nutcracker performers waltz into Governors State University on Saturday, December 9
at 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. Families will enjoy a “Sugar Plum Party” between the performances at 3 p.m. where
they can take pictures with Santa, enjoy hot chocolate and cookies, and enter to win prizes.
Tickets are discounted for GSU faculty/staff ($25) and students ($10). The performance is supported by
First Midwest Bank and The Illinois Arts Council, a state agency.
Submit Programs for Black History Month
Black History Month is an annual celebration of achievements and a time for recognizing the central role
of African Americans in U.S. history. The event grew out of “Negro History Week,” the brainchild of noted
historian Carter G. Woodson and other prominent African Americans. Since 1976, every U.S. president
has officially designated the month of February as Black History Month. Other countries around the
world, including Canada and the United Kingdom, also devote a month to celebrating black history.
Submit your program to Robert Clay (mailto:RCLAY@GOVST.EDU) by Friday, December 15.
Highlights
Brad Smith
GSU Associate Professor Dr. Bradley Smith’s
(http://www.govst.edu/Site_Navigation/Contact/Directory/bsmith7/) writing passion dates to his early teen
years and helped shape his character. Now he wants to inspire others–especially young adults–to find
their own voices.
“My mission is to get students to love writing,’’ said Smith, who teaches rhetoric and composition courses
and serves as the university’s Director of First-year Writing. “Many of our students have been
discouraged in high school, and I work to get them invested in their writing. Then, they are more likely to
engage in other classes.”
Read more (https://gsunews.govst.edu/bradley-smith/) . . .
GSU ESL Students Share Cultures during International
Education Week
During GSU’s International Education Week, students from China, India, Mexico, and Syria studying in
the English as a Second Language (ESL) program participated in various cultural events organized and
hosted by the Office of International Services.  
Read more . . . (https://gsunews.govst.edu/gsu-esl-students-share-cultural-experiences-during-
international-education-week/preview/68f73e618e72c35e1dd9f842782743dd0f834e28)
School of Extended Learning Hosts “Retaining and Engaging a
Multigenerational Workforce” Panel Discussion
GSU School of Extended Learning (http://www.govst.edu/sxl/) hosted a business networking breakfast
and panel discussion on “Retaining and Engaging a Multigenerational Workforce” in early November.
Attendees from various industries gathered to gain valuable insights from a panel of human resource
experts from Bimba Manufacturing, JULIE, Inc., The Horton Group, and the National Tube Supply
Company. 
For an event recap, view this video excerpt
(https://video214.com/play/o5DnTvrwhW0nf7Mdg0rWuQ/s/dark).
Beta Gamma Sigma Honor Society Induction Ceremony
GSU’s College of Business (http://www.govst.edu/cob) held its inaugural induction ceremony for the Beta
Gamma Sigma (BGS) honor society on Tuesday, November 14, at which 26 COB students were
inducted. BGS chapters are only permitted to be established at business institutions that have attained
the prestigious AACSB accreditation.
Mr. Rick Blasgen (BA in Business Administration, 1983), President and CEO of Council for Supply Chain
Management Professionals (CSCMP), and Professor Alice Keane, Assistant Professor of Accounting,
were recognized as honorary business and faculty inductees at the ceremony.
GSU Associate Director of Admissions Named Chair-Elect for
AACRAO Nomination and Elections Committee
GSU Associate Director of Admissions Tiffani Robertson has been elected to the Nominations and
Elections Committee for the American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers
(AACRAO), and because she received the most votes during the nomination process, she has been
appointed chair-elect for the committee. The election is a two-term commitment: first as chair-elect, and
next as the chair. Tiffani has been active with AACRAO since 2011 and has served as the chair for the
Admissions Policies and Practices Committee.  She has also been active with the local chapter, the
Illinois Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers (IACRAO), since 2010 and has
served as the district chair-elect, Equal Education Opportunities Officer, and more recently, the
Communications Manager.
GSU Recognizes International Restorative Justice Week
Assistant Professor Joao Salm’s (http://www.govst.edu/Site_Navigation/Contact/Directory/jsalm/)
Restorative Justice class met outside of the library last Thursday for a poster session to help educate
members of the GSU community about the principles of Restorative Justice (RJ).
One group of students—Tessa Greb, Nikki Thompson, Cristina Foster, Jazmin Cervantes, and Cynthia
Sepulveda—explained their poster outlining the principles of RJ: values, relationships, collective and
individual responsibility, addressing harm, and strengthening community. They also shared that being
punitive toward those who break the law is not the only option. When people and communities become
engaged in the concepts of RJ, there may be better options or solutions for all involved.
Dr. Salm explained, “It is my hope that students in this class can take what they have learned and share
it with others in their communities.” Contact Dr. Salm (mailto:jsalm@govst.edu) with questions or for
more information.
Workshops & Trainings
A list of workshops for students, faculty, and staff can be found here
(http://gsunews.govst.edu/workshops-and-training-
opps/preview/0e8930bfc4328ea9bc13bfbe19bbee3e3df7125f), including the next FAFSA Completion
Workshop, Writing Center Workshops, and WorkZone training, among others.
Do you have a story or event you want to submit for the GSU View? Click here to learn about our
submission guidelines. (http://www3.govst.edu/adecastro/GSUview/guidelines.html)
(http://www.govst.edu)
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University Park, IL, November 20, 2017
Building Bridges to Eastern European Communities
On Monday, November 13, representatives from Governors State University (http://www.govst.edu) met with consul
generals from seven consulates in Chicago for a private luncheon at the Metropolitan Club of Chicago to discuss
how the university can meet the needs of international students from the eastern European region while growing its
enrollment.
Consuls and trade commissioners from Bulgaria, Croatia, Jordan, Poland, Romania, Serbia, and Ukraine attended
the luncheon. GSU President Elaine P. Maimon (http://www.govst.edu/About/The_Presidents_Office/) and College of
Business (http://www.govst.edu/cob) (COB) Dean Jun Zhao
(http://www.govst.edu/Site_Navigation/Contact/Directory/jzhao/) were in attendance along with COB division chairs
and the director of International Services (http://www.govst.edu/ois/) at GSU.
Patrick Rea, retired brigadier general and long-time GSU supporter, sponsored the luncheon. Rea is an emeritus
member of GSU’s College of Business Dean’s Advisory Board (http://www.govst.edu/COBAdvisoryBoard/).
"There is a uniqueness to the east Europeans," Rea said. "in that they’re the immigrants of the 1900's and 2000's, so
they’re very close to the chief diplomats in the area. The business school at GSU enjoys accreditation from the
highest international accrediting group in the world. When you put that together with the cost—even for a foreign
student whose government isn't subsidizing their tuition—they can still go."
Rea said he and the other diplomats look forward to moving into partnership with GSU, adding that already the
consulates have pledged to not only distribute university literature in their offices but to also reach out to the top
universities in Europe with news about what GSU has to offer.
"What's special about GSU to east European students is what's special about GSU to its Illinois students: you get the
most competitive degree at by far the least cost," Rea said, "and in the case of the east European consul generals,
not only do they represent their countries, they also represent immigrants in and around northern Illinois. They are a
recruiting highway."
"Sometimes you don't know how good you are," Rea added. "GSU excels in business."
From left: Honorable Consul General Dr. Ivan Anchev, Consulate General of Bulgaria in Chicago; Ms. Teodora
Boteva, trade commissioner, Consulate Genearl of Bulgaria in Chicago; Dr. Jun Zhao, Dean, College of Business,
Governors State University; Honorable Consul General Piotr Janicki, Consulate General of Poland in Chicago; Dr.
Olumide Ijose, Chair, College of Business, Governors State University; Mr. Andrei Rusu, trade commissioner,
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Consulate General of Romania in Chicago; Ms. Kara Johnson, Director, Office of International Services, Governors
State University; Honorable Consul General Sanja Lakovic, Consulate General of Croatia in Chicago; Honorable
Deputy Consul General Yevgeniy Drobot, Consulate General of Ukraine in Chicago; Honorable Consul General
Larysa Gerasko, Consulate General of Ukraine in Chicago; Dr. Elaine P. Maimon, President, Governors State
University; Mr. Patrick Rea, Brigadier General (Retired); Honorable Ihsan Sweiss, Honorary Consul General,
Consulate General for the Kingdom of Jordan in Chicago; Honorable Acting Consul General Dejan Radulovic,
Consulate General of Serbia in Chicago; Dr. David Green, Chair, College of Business, Governors State University
(//www.govst.edu)
University Park, IL, November 20, 2017
Bradley Smith
Governors State University (http://www.govst.edu/) (GSU) Associate Professor  Dr. Bradley Smith’s
(http://www.govst.edu/Site_Navigation/Contact/Directory/bsmith7/) writing passion dates to his early teen years and
helped shape his character. Now he wants to inspire others–especially young adults–to find their own voices.
“My mission is to get students to love writing,’’ said Smith, who teaches rhetoric and composition courses and serves
as the university’s Director of First-year Writing. “Many of our students have been discouraged in high school, and I
work to get them invested in their writing. Then, they are more likely to engage in other classes.”
Smith joined GSU’s College of Arts and Sciences
(http://www.govst.edu/cas) in 2013 just in time to
welcome the university’s historic inaugural freshman
class, a situation which he called “a clean slate” for his
expertise in developing freshman writing programs.
Growing up near DeKalb, Illinois, Smith was inspired
by his small-town teachers who demonstrated passion
in their subject area and teaching.
After receiving a bachelor’s degree in English from
Northern Illinois University, Smith went on to earn both
master’s and doctoral degrees at Illinois State
University. While earning his Ph.D. in English Studies,
Smith taught at Wenatchee Valley College in the state
of Washington and Columbia College in Chicago.
Now, he’s reflecting on the success of Governors State’s First-year Writing Program and looking forward to making it
better and motivating more students.
GSU Newsroom: What is your role as Director of First-year Writing?
Smith: As the director of First-year Writing, I help coordinate the efforts of faculty who teach our freshman
composition courses. Since all of the sections offered to incoming freshmen are taught by experienced, full-time
faculty, my goal is to balance consistency across all sections with the unique expertise that our faculty bring to
teaching the courses.
GSU Newsroom: What is an embedded supplemental instructor and how well has the program been
received?
Smith: One of the initiatives we are working on with
Dr. Jarrett Neal and  Daniel
(http://www.govst.edu/Site_Navigation/Contact/Directo
ry/dferry) Ferry is a supplemental instruction program
for first-year writing. It involves students who serve as
mentors and work as embedded tutors to help
students inside class and outside class.
Last year, faculty reported their students were doing
better because of the program. A number of students
passed the course who wouldn’t have otherwise, and
others improved their grade by at least one letter. In
the next year, I hope that more faculty will include
supplemental instructors.
GSU Newsroom: What is a conceptual metaphor, and how do they help students improve their writing?
MENU
Smith: Conceptual metaphors are unconscious perceptions we use to form our basic mental models and
understandings of complex topics. The scholars who write about conceptual metaphors believe they make up the
foundation of our thoughts, and in my dissertation I explore the role that conceptual metaphors play in thinking about
learning to write and the act of writing.
For example, we often use the conduit metaphor, to think about writing. When we use the conduit metaphor, we
imagine communication this way: I have ideas in my head and I’m trying to communicate them to you. To get ideas
from my head to yours, I put them in a container, like an essay, that serves as the link between us. Students
communicate the conduit metaphor in writing with statements like, “I’m having a rough time getting through to you in
my writing.” You can see the metaphor there, the conduit.
If we use metaphors more consciously, we can help students reframe the way they think about writing. Consider the
building metaphor. The student has a thought she hopes to communicate. I might say, ‘You are building something in
your mind. You are constructing an idea out of materials you’ve collected from your own thoughts and experiences.’
This is a more active way of thinking about communicating instead of transcribing thoughts in your head.
GSU Newsroom: In the age of social media, our lexicon is expanding. Is there room for this new language in
student writing?
Smith: Research shows people are writing more than
they ever have before. In 1985, nobody wrote an
email or texted or wrote on Facebook. Today, what we
communicate on a daily basis is mostly writing.
People are more literate, just in a different style of
literacy. It’s a new genre—social media. LOL—
laughing out loud—is part of that writing tradition and
is allowed where appropriate. Part of our job as writing
teachers is helping students identify the differences in
language use for different purposes.
GSU Newsroom: You identify with the superhero
Spiderman. What’s your super power and how do
you use it?
Smith: I like that quote, “With great power comes great responsibility.” I think of my compassion as a super power. I
take what I understand and put it into a context that is useful to my students.
Many of our students have been told their writing was not good enough, so it’s an uphill battle. With the power to
judge people’s language choices and abilities comes a great responsibility to do so in ways that are encouraging,
rather than discouraging. My hope is for students to feel better about writing by the end of the semester. That way,
they are more likely to work at it.
(//www.govst.edu)
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GSU ESL Students Share Cultural Experiences during
International Education Week
During GSU’s International Education Week, students from China, India, Mexico, and Syria studying in the English as
a Second Language (ESL) program participated in various cultural events organized and hosted by the Office of
International Services.On Monday, November 13, students re-created a typical day from each country shared their “A
Day in the Life” experiences through photographs and videos accompanied by their lively commentaries and insights.
On Wednesday, November
15, they participated in
GSU’s World Bazaar by
sharing their varied cultures’
burial rituals for the
“Honoring the Dead”
display. GSU students,
faculty/staff, and visitors in
the Hall of Governors were
treated to their inventive
and colorful poster displays
with the ESL students
cheerily answering
questions about their native customs and sharing native foods.
For these events, these six ESL students have spent a month of intensive research and preparation during their
classes. In addition to multiple practice presentations and working very hard on their pronunciations and speaking
coaching, they bonded and refined their presentations through a month-long peer editing, coaching, mentoring, and
team encouragement environment.
All of these ESL students were extremely proud of being able to share their traditions, customs, and lives of their
cultures in an interactive space with the GSU community, creating a true sense of being a part of GSU’s Jaguar
Nation. Perhaps, the quote from Susie, a student from China, summarizes their experience the best. “When I came
here, I wasn’t able to speak to people at GSU or understand what they’re asking me. Today, I was able to present my
culture. I understood all of the audience’s questions, and I was able to respond to their questions. I am so happy to
be studying at GSU!”
MENU
